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HAPPY  NEW Y EAR!!!!

2016 has come to a close, and we're excited to glimpse back at the good things that hav e
happened ov er the last y ear. We hav e been successful at helping clients in a total of 43
transaction sides this y ear! Which means that 43 families or indiv iduals hav e accomplished
their home ownership goals, something we can all smile about. Our passion is to build
relationships, help our clients achiev e their goals, and feel confident they  picked the right
Realtor. 

We also participated in community  giv ing as a time, benefiting the two local, disadv antaged
families v ia Hammers and Angels, unfortunate kids at Children's Hospital v ia the annual Harry
Samora Memorial Toy  Driv e and needy  local kids v ia Mountain Backpacks.

Now that we hav e looked back, it is time to look forward! The possibilities are endless for what
the new y ear could bring. 2017  can bring lov e, laughter, and may be ev en a new home. If y ou
feel 2017  has a big change waiting for y ou, we would be bey ond happy  to assist y ou in the
process of making the new y ear as magical as possible. 

Currently  there are 410 activ e listings and 665 homes under contract, which means now is the
time to buy  and/or sell! We know how to help y ou succeed whether buy ing, selling or both in
this dy namic market. If mov ing is one of y our new y ear's resolutions, please reach out and let
us help make it happen!  

May be we hav e a listing right now that fits just what y ou are looking for, take a peek!! Mov ing
up, mov ing down or mov ing out, whether in the city  or the mountains, we'v e got y ou cov ered.
 
Best Alway s,
 
KC and The "Home" Team

Featured Listings

404 W. 116th Av e, Northglenn

This is a clean, contemporary  2 story  home in a solid
Northglenn neighborhood. Lots of upgrades including
fenced y ard and sprinkler sy stem, air conditioning,
v aulted ceilings and an open, flowing floor plan. Large
Master Bedroom with bath. Basement is finished for
rec room or play room. Quick access to Denv er and
DIA plus plenty  of serv ices nearby . Make this great
home y our great home today !

Virtual Tour

http://tours.virtuance.com/public/vtour/display/669104?a=1
http://www.thehometeam.com
http://www.thehometeam.com
http://www.thehometeam.com
http://www.thehometeam.com


31315 Burn Lane, Ev ergreen

This is the ideal family  home in The Ridge at Hiwan
in north Ev ergreen, with a large master suite. The
beautifully  remodeled kitchen flows through a
main-floor family  room, with wood burning
fireplace, out to a large deck with v iews of the
beautiful foothills setting in which this home is
nestled. A large, garden lev el Recreation room
prov ides additional ov erflow space for fun and
family  games. There's plenty  of storage and a 3-car
ov er-sized garage. The home is budget-priced so
y ou can add y our custom touches without 
breaking the bank.

Virtual Tour

Under Contract Listings

17 47  Quail Street, Lakewood

Excellent two story  town-home in a prime Lakewood
location for conv enience and safety . Not fully
updated, but some updates and it's in mov e-in
condition. Large bedrooms. Full size liv ing room and
dining room plus large kitchen with breakfast nook.
Priv ate fenced-in patio and 2 car carport right
outside y our door. Full, finished basement adds ev en
more liv ing space. Av ailable immediately

12413 W. Green Mountain Circle, Lakewood

This conv eniently  located, classic Hutchinson 4-lev el
has been updated here, and augmented there, ov er
time so that it is mov e-in ready  and has many  special
attributes. The landscaping and the front flagstone
porch makes the initial curb appeal exceptional. This
model is characterized by  its large rooms and easy
flow. The open, spacious floor plan has both utility
and entertain-ability , especially  as it flows out the
back to a large cov ered flagstone patio and a large
fully  fenced y ard complete with hot tub. A 2nd fence
in the back allows chicken (or other pets) to roam 
without encroaching the main patio space.

Virtual Tour

Special Client Events

As we enter into the new y ear we hav e a few fun ev ents planed that we inv ite y ou to participate
in. This month we hav e our annual notepad contest where y ou hav e a chance to win a $250
Visa gift card! All we want to know is to whom, if any one, famous or infamous y ou are related.
And if y ou don't know of any one, then to whom might y ou imagine y ou're related (just for fun)?
Further instructions on how to enter will be on the notepads that y ou will receiv e in the mail
and posted on our Facebook page later this month. 
 

http://tours.virtuance.com/public/vtour/display/635394
http://tours.virtuance.com/public/vtour/display/644586


SOLD!!.  
30098 Appaloosa Dr., 

Ev ergreen

SOLD!!
17 66 Pierson St., 

Lakewood
SOLD!!

854 Aster Way , 
Golden 

SOLD!!
4620 Forest Hill Rd., 

Ev ergreen

SOLD!!
27 356 Spruce Ln., 

Ev ergreen 

SOLD!!
3503 W. 53rd Av e.,

Denv er

In addition to the notepads, in February  we will be hosting a charity  silent auction and bowling
tournament that all are welcome to participate in. Keep an ey e out for y our inv itation in y our
email and sign up to be placed on a team. Proceeds from the ev ent benefit the Children's
Miracle Network. If y ou would like to participate in the auction or donate items please contact
Kelley .  Help us make a difference and hav e a little fun with y our "Home" Team! 

We hope that 2016 brought y ou joy , success, and happiness, and that 2017  will be
exponentially  better. We know y our support and business has made our y ear great, we hope
we had an impact on y ours as well.  
 
As alway s, we appreciate y our loy alty  to our team and we look forward to serv ing y ou, and
y our family  and friends, in all of y our Real Estate needs in 2017 .  

Happy  New Y ear!

Recently Sold Listings

KC Butler has been helping people in Denv er & the Foothills with their real estate needs for ov er 30
y ears. Please giv e The "Home" Team a call today  as I'm sure we can assist y ou in all aspects of the

buy ing and selling process.



KC Butler & The "Home" Team
Remax 100, Inc. 

KC Cell:  303-591-4663 
Office:  303-202-3300 

Fax:  303-265-9553 
KCButler@TheHomeTeam.com
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